
tqHIo,R!_ENFù
Speciol Operotions

LOADING : See details on cassette sh€ll

COMPUTER:-See delails on casselre covet

A. S€nins .nd Objêctive
This exciting âdvenlure wârsame is sel dutins
the laner days of World Wat ll, and a more
derailed scenario is printed on the revè6e oJ rhs

The game ulilizes a split scteen ând maps ol

Your posilion on each ol these maps is shown in
such a way that yo! ar€ only shown whât you'd
be able 10 see if you werè actuâlly lhete on the
sround (with rhe exceplion of lhe coMPOUND
scenario âs you already have an aerial photo-

lime plays an impo(ant role âs many events ar€
timed to occur al various nages ol the game
You also have â lime limin which You sst
you.self. This is â rendezvous time lor yout
Dickup rransporl plane.
Although equrpment may be picled Lrp and
ùsed às rn olher adventures lhe,e is in addition
to this ân important iealure which DlaYs a larce
pârl in dêtermining your success or lailu.Ê with
problems you ll encounter. This f6alure is the
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use ol 'skills. Each member of your teâm
possessss 2 specialist slills which will be
required to perform certain tâsks. The choice ol
ream members is up to you thère ârc 30 ro

The âdventure is difterent each time you plây,
bur it is possibl€ 10 use rhe same selup over and
over again by usè ol the save same iacility.
Finally there ar€ seven different objeclives of
vâryang difficulty to choosè lrom for your

a. Rs.t n. Obi.ctlvô..rd Timo
lnitiâlly the following inpuls will be required
betore play can besin.

-'conlinue savêd sams Y/N". To play a
previously sav€d, part compleied same then
enrer Y and follow th€ instuclions. Eniering N
willstart a new game (which is alwaysdillercno.

'obiecrjv€ (l-7)?'selecl lrom the list on the

( OI6-thê obiectivê for saved qames may be
chânqed at this point.)

-rime (1-9) ? the number of houls lo pick up
time in tens of hours, è.9. timè 6 means 'come
ônd collecr us in 60 hou6 lime'. (Onc€ agâin
lime mây be âlt€red with sâvèd sames.)

G. To.m sobction
From a list of 30 applicânls you must choose
4 orhê6 10 accompâny you on the mission.
Each of these men or women has lwo specialist
skills, akhough ât this stase you ârc aware ol
only one skill Jor each of lhese âppicânrs. To
find their second skill you must interview thom,
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but âs this process lakes â llll day it will only
be possible to interyiew I o, th6m before the
mission is 10 commence. Careful selectioo is
required 1o ensurè the success oJ rh€ mission.
You do not have 1o selecl an inreNiewed
applicant, nor need you interview one to makê a

Astheleadêryou hâve2skills, onebeing Lêâder,
plus onê olher. these will be hishlishted. When
as&sd "which applicànt7", vou must ânswer
with lhe code number or lefter show. at rhe left
ol his mâin skill. When asked "sel€ct or
inreNiew?", replying S will chooss rhal person
ior your teâm. Answering i will reveal his
second skill. Atler day 2 tunher int€ruiewing is
no! allowed and only s can be used.
Hâving selecièd your team ihe computer will
rhen 'creâre' the adv€nrurc to. vol]-this tak6s

D. tho 3 mtin 3c.nrrio.
Ahhough there are 18 maps the mâjorily of play
will ôentér âround the 3 mâin scenârios-
FOREST, COMPOUND, COMPLEX.

Dl Foës|-you âre pârachutsd inro th€
cenre of â forest close 1o the târgei area and
rhe map will initially depict ân imprcssion of the
scene as you came down-it is NoT accurate
and does not show any ol tho major lenain

Your posùion is denoted by a llashing square (as
in the other scenarios). The rru€ re ain f6alures
in lhe suiiounding lour squares will also bê
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While in rhe lorcst be carêtul-lhere aie a
numbei of enemy patrols about. Anyone
enterins their prescribêd fields oi sea,ch will b€
considered hostile ând combat will resuli.
A key to the Joiest re ain leâtures can bÊ seen
by usang the 'tf command.

Dz-Compound von already have â photo-
graph ot this arêa, The enûance 10 thê undeF
ground Complex is inthecèntre ofthe Compound
ând is suârded conslantly as shown. the
main gaie to th6 Compoùnd is âlso guârded.
Mov6m6nt ând position ol oiher guards and
peBonnelin this area willnot b6 shown âsrhey
will be constânily moving âbour, in short the
place is lilerally'crêwlin9' with them.

D3-Complex lhe undersround Complèx is a
series of pâssages and rooms in which you can
only see in slrâighl lines-you cân t see round
co.n€rs or through doors I The display will show
what you are ablê to see plus the areas you've

Aparr lrom the east and west edges of lhe
Comelex there are NO dead ends all pâssaqes
lead somewhere. There are 3 possibla enrrances/
exirs 10 the Comolex thesè beinq âr the easr and
w€st edgès To exit from the complex use the
our command ou' at these locârions. lr is only
oossible to êxit bv a panicùlar roule it vou came
in that way with lhe excèption ol the main

E. Timê
Timê elapsed since the stân of the mission will
be constanlly drsplayed.in hours and minutes.
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Diilerent actions ând skill ùse will consume
.litterino amounls ot lime. This also vaties with
the sc;nario e.s. movement in lhe Forèsr
tates 20 min. while moves in thê Complex take

lr's up ro you how long You hàvè lo complelg
lhe oper.rJon so lo àdd â bil mor€ e(cùement
donl alwavs qive yourself thê marimum

Allrhe acrions are shown in the feletence tables
These are mainly sell-explanatory blt lhe use ol
team skills is an important and unique l€arurê
ol rhe aame ônd lhe'e are some teslriclions to
ski us;Onrv 3 sl ills mav be used simulrâneously
The leader is considered to be proficienl in ALL
skills but due to the sttain ol lhis pârticular
mission he willbe allowed lo selecl his skilluse
on onlv 5 separate occasions. Team skills arc
consranlly drsplayed below the mâp atea
a rp:m mèmbe' will use his slills onlv when
insùucrêd 10 do so. This is done by the s!
commând. you will lhen be asked SKILL TO
USE? you musl now enler the first thr€e lèltets
of the skill (see lable). lf one ol your team has
this skill it will be used until cancellsd. To ùse
the leader skill 1o use any of the available skills
vou musr rirsr selecr Lea You wrll then be àsled
akrLL rO usE {Leà) t and musr now replv
with the fÎst lhrce lellers ol lhe specific skill
To cancel a skiil use sc when asked forACTION ?

and the lirst three letters ol lhe skillwhen askèd
SKILL TO CANCEL? However, to cancellhe
special Leader skill you must onr€r L.â and
nol tho 3kill hs is using.
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NOTE -when enterins skills o, aclions you
cannot delere. To correct edors press z, once or
lwice ro complele the action/skill.
lf you select su o. sc in eror the only wây to
escape is by kèyins in â vâlid skill entry which
you do not possê.s in yourleam.
Skill use is always cancelled when combat is

G. Colnbrt
When ân snemy pâlrol enters one ol the lour
adtaceni areas 1o yout parrv combâl will
no.mallv occur Du'ins combal your men will
be shôwn ôr the bo{om ol lho slitmish zone as
numbe.s betwsen 1 and 5. 1 is the l€adêr 2 is
rhe second member ol the teâm erc. The ènemy
will be deployed at th€ rop oflhe map-
For eâch of your rnen you mu$ selsct ân enemy
krqet, then move each mân 2 'sqùares using
the cursor kêys (5_8). or 9 for no movement.
ahâr rhe enemv has moved combât will be
.esolved. One hir causos a wound, rwo death
ln order to hit a largel rhere nlst be a clêar line
ôf siohl i.e. unobsrructed by either Ùees or
mân 

-When hit the man will 'flash on ând off.
When combar has been lully rcsolved a stalus
ieport on your men s condiiion cân be seen by
usino thê 'sf command.
Eve;lhoush pâlrols normallY ôttack on sighi it
is possible 10 avoid them,lÉck them ot ambush

H. S.ved g!m6s
Yôu nav save the cuiient game position by
usins th; quit command qu You will bo asked
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il you wish to save the qame position. lJ yes
ihen enler y ând lollow the insùuciions, having
liÉt ôn3urod th.i th. câsssitê lê.ds .rc.
.ro cotrôctly sst up tor slving as shown in
the usà manual. Allsâves rnust be made in one
of ihe 3 main sc€nsnos Foresi, Compound or

The progÉm is designed to create a differcnr
siluation eâch time you play bur ir is possible
to piay rhe sâme sel up over ând over again.
To do this first s€lêcr objective, rime and ream
then âs your first com ma nd enrer'qu' (quir) and
save the game. You may lhen use lhis for all
subsequenl gâmes. With saved gêmes it is
permissable to alter the objeciive ând rimê eâch

ln rhis way the same map and ream can bê used
1o arrempl all 7 objectives in lurn
/VOÉ ifthegâme rssaved alterthe trrstpan ot
â mission has been compteted rhen voù wijt
NOT be allowed lo chanoe obieclives.
l. Halp
/.-ksep your leâder sale-wirhour him your
task will be that much harder.
2.-1hete ate al leasr 6 complerety different
roulès into the Compound ând Comptexwilhoul
being detected. Thrn( àboul how you d gel,n 

't
3.-be€a,efulin the Compound and Comptex
remember this is a hish security area.
4 take greât care in choosing your ream and
gel lhe besl balance of skills for your obieclive.
5.-rcmember your lsader can use âny ol rhe
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30 skills-bear rhis in mind when makins your

ô-usè your skills lo the ulmosr keep trying
them ând lind outwhatthey ârc capable ol.

t-Fi.d the location of the ènemycompound
and take photographs ol it. You need not ênrsr
lhe compound ilself to do lhis.
2 Find a merhod ofgeuing inside thècompound

3-Find a nelhod of gelring inside the under'
ground compler and get straight oul again-

4 Get a sample ol ân experimental chemically

5 Get a sample ol the viral agent,

6 Get derails of the rocket guidance syslem
(plans, specitications eic).
7 Oesrroy rhe Producrion ârea in thê compl€x,

r'VOIE To complète an obiective you mùst
reidezvous with thê plan€ on theopposilèedge
ol lhe mâp to the compound.

nn, ns, ne, mw-move N, S, E, W (N is always
at the lop ol the screefi)
Æ ênter a terain featurc or v€hicle (skills/
equipment are sometimes required ro âccom-

oû -get out ol câves etc- by rhe sâme route you
enrered iti.e,iaslexit.
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sa skilluse (enter lst 3letteE ol skill. Lea(der)

s. skill cancol (for Leader) eoter Lea NOT lhe
skill he s using)
eq list all equipmenr found
se search (does not n€êd to be selècted in

caves etc )
ta-Îâk€ â piece ol êquipment
/'/'-hide (you.selves not equipmenl)
,r-a'tack guâ.ds (Forest only)
,o-do nothing (shod periods)
wr-wan (longsr pedods)
s, stâtus fepo on reams hêalth
tf-tetrâin lealures used in torest scenario
ga---quit same (includes save game options)

Skill3 T.bl.
Acr(obar) Loc(ksmith)
act(o,) Mec(hânic)
Bio(losisù l,rid(sêù
Ca(losrapher) Nav(isator)
che(mist) Pho(1osÉphèr)
Cip(heB) Phy(siciso
cli(mbet Pic(kpocket)
Div(e,) Pil(o0
Doc(tor) 8ad(io operâtor)
Ele(ctronics) Sap(pe4
Exp(losives) Sco(ul)
Fo(se.) Sni{pèd
lnt(erosatoa Sr(ons [4an)
Lea(dsr) Una(rmed Combat)
Lin(suist) . Veh(icles)
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J. Loâdins
Follow lhe instructions in lhe relevant lser's
manual for your machine, aiways ênsuring thât
the cassette recorder head is cleân and the
volume cont.ol and leads are corecly âdiusrèd,

K. Copyrlght
Copyright of this casseite sollwarc and sell
e\plânalory noles rêsidês in M. C. Lolhlorien
ard ir is rlleg.l to {!pr.{he prog'amme for
drsposal ro à td pârtv. S'mitêrlv rhis casselre
must nor be hirêÏtrkt any 3rd hallr wirhour rhe
express wrinen consent olM. a Lothlorien aîd
no pâns mây bè used in other progrâmmes.

ll is also sold subject to our slandard lerms and
conditions ot tradins, copies d which are
available on requesi.

M. C. LOTHLOBIEN,
564 PARK LANE-

POYNTON,
CHESHIRE. SKl2 1RE

Tel: (0625) 876642

O Copyright 1984 M. C. LOTHLORIEN
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